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'j4ifc-!to6!Bf- m. mrn. miWISE ITEBIS (matters coming to us from the Solic- - ! the bride. Immediately after their
returned same properly en- - j marriage they left for Knoxville,"

Mr. and Mrs. Al Williams have re-
turned from a delightful visit to New
York. V7Tenn. for a shirt visit to relatives in 1

4
dorsed. .Also all presentments made.
The Committee appointed to visit the F ORBTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

UCounty Home and Convict Camp, re-

turned, reporting that they were not 0
it

Vaporize" Croup
or Cold Troubles ft

SJ
V

that city. Mr. and Mrs. Moore-arrive- d

in Warrenton Wednesday and
will make their home with Mrs. Carr
Moore, mother of the groom. Mrs.
Moore was Miss Lucy Palmer of War-
ren, daughter of Mr. Horace Palmer,
deceased, and has a large circle of ad-

miring friends, who with the RECORD
wish for both Mr. and Mrs. Moore
many years crowded with earth's
richest blessings.

There's nothing of guessing or speculation in regard toFord cars. Their practical value is being daily demon-strated by more than 1,750,000 Ford owners representingevery phase of human activity. Ford Service for FordOwners is as universal and reliable as the car itself

ft
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able to reach either place by reason
of the bad condition of the roads.

We inspected the offices in the
Court rHouse in a body, and we are
gratified to report that we found same
properly kept and in good condition.

We visited and inspected the jail in i uependabie and economy in cr and service. Better buv t'

Vapor treatments for cold troubles are
better than internal medicines, as the va--
)ors carry tho medication direct to the
ungs and air passages without disturbing

the stomach.
When Vick's "Yap-O-Ru- b" Salve is ap-

plied over the throat and chest, these va-
pors, released by the heat of the body, are
inhaled with each breath. 25c. to $1.00.
JUS. GENUINE HAS THIS TRADE MARK.

JUU1 luu yuu want u ana it win serve vou evprv
a body, and regret to find the sanitary

(
day, winter and summer. Touring Car $360, Runabout
$345, Coupelet $505, Town Car $595, Sedan $645 f. o. b.
Detroit. We solicit your order.

conditions are not what they should be.
! tl
i w W. B. BOYD & CO.

The Quine That Does Not Affect The
Head. Because of its tonic and LAX-
ATIVE BMOMO QUININE is better
than ordinary Quinine and does not
cause nevousness nor ringing in head.
Remember the full name and look for
signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Boy many times have you written
''19 16" when you intended to write
"1917?

Messrs. Robert Williams, Albert
Bost, and Walter Thacker left for
Town send, Georgia, one day last week
where" they will be employed by Mr.
J. R. Paschall.

The ladies of the community met
with Mrs. Hayes on the evening of
January ltfth to organize a Sewing
Circle. There were about twenty-- f

ve present, and the time was passed
very pleasantly in sewing tnd chat-t:n- g,

and listening to the Victrola
Wednesday evening of this week the
circle has been invited to meet with
Mrs. Holt. The ladies look forward
t spending many of these long winter
erenings in a most sociable and enjoy-
able manner.

Miss Margaret Tanner has been en-

tertaining friends from Chase City
tie past week.

All of our teachers attended the
teachers meeting in Warrenton last
Saturday.

The organization of the Wise Bap-

tist Young People's Union has beei
completed. There are forty-eig- ht

Members enrolled so far. Mr. J. R.
Thompson is Bible Quis leader, and
Mrs. Hayes, Miss Lena White, Mr R.
M. Dunn and Mr. Thomas Weldon are
frroup leaders. The Union will hold
t first meeting, which will be in

S0Wd WaLtrehoaas

We recommend that the floors, walls,
ceiling and beddings be kept clean.
We further recommend that all rooms
in Court House be replastered or ceil-

ed, and that rooms and Halls be be re-

painted with oil paint as in Court
room.

We find the out-sid- e doors of the
Court House in bad condition, and rec-
ommend that they be attended to at
once. We further recommend that
toilet rooms in Court House be kept
more Sanitary. We recommend thax
a heating plant be installed in Court
House.

There being no other duties before
the Grand Jury, we beg your Honor to
discharge us.

J. R. BOYD,
Foreman.

When a man thinks about High Prices for tobaccoHe thinks about Boyd's
Warehouse WThy because Ave have made the highest averages for a single
load, weighing over 1000 lbs, all our floor averages are higher also.
Dont forget us, we are good for Hige Prices. Bring us your next load.

P. S. Our market closes Wednesday, December 20th, for the Holiday and
will open again January 3rd, 1917.

NOTICE!
Having' qualified as administrator

of the estate of the late R. Edgar Rob-inso.- n,

Warren County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-signe- dj

or his attorney on or before
the first day of January 1918, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate .will please , make immed-
iate payment.
This Jan. 1st, 1917.
B. B. WILLIAMS, E. H. NEAL,

Attorney, Administrator,
Littleton, N. C,

R. F. D. No. 5.

U. D. C. MEETS

The U. D. C. will meet in their
room over Allen Fleming's store,
Friday Feb. 2nd, at 3:30 p. m.

FEBRUARY PROGRAM, 1917
Topics For February Papers: Events

Of 1861.

x
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Secession of Florida, January 10;
Janimrv 1 1 " CienrcriaAlabama t J J

January 19; Lusiana, January 26;
Texas, February 1:

Tell of the Organization of the Con
federate States Government, Feb

charge of a group of .one, on Sunday
evening, next, at 7:15; Subject "The
Christian's Inheritance."

Mr. Hicks, a student at Wake For-
est, preached two ermons here last
Sunday which were much enjoyed.

The enrollment of the Wise High
School is greater than before Christ-Ma- s.

Mr. Ben Newell, recently of Hope-
well, is visiting in Wise for, a, few

Mrs. Hal Terrell and ' children of
Norlitia, visited Mrs. Hayes on Sun-
day last.

In spite of the extremely cold weath
there were twelve,, present at th5

ititeeting of the Betterment Associa-
tion held at the school house on Fri-k- y,

January 12th. Miss House an-mdun- ced

that her puriis would be pre-
pared to ?:ive a recital sometime suori.
The Association voted to have an oys
ter supper on he same evening of th- -

recital. Friday, February 2nd was
rite date determined upon and various
committees were appointed. No ad-
mission will be charged for the re-
cital and everybody is invited. The
ladies will serve oysters from five in

(SUM MaiMdI '

jW

ruary 4, at Montgomery, Ala-
bama, first capital of the South-
ern Confederacy, by the seven
seceded States;

Personnel of First Confederate Cab-
inet.

. Inauguration of Jefferson Davis,
and Alexander H. Stevens, Vce-Preside- nt,

Confederate States of
America, February 18.

Who were the Peace Commissioners
sent by Jefferson Davis to confer with
the Federal Government, and what
was the result?

Describe the first Confederate Flag;
when, where and by whom was it
raised?

Round-Tabl- e Discussion

Was the South the first to threaten
secession, and were the statesmen of
the South the only noted statesmen
who held under certain conditions, a
State had a right to secede ?

"History of the United States"
(Andrews,) Chap. XXVIII.

"Rise and Fall of the Confederate

ihe afternoon until time for the even-
ing's entertainment, so come and get
your supper at the schoolhouse on Fri-
day, February 2nd.

Mr. Leslie Terrell, of Richmond
Blues, Company A, Virginia National
Ouard, who is home from the Mexi-
can border on a twenty day furlough,
visited friends and relatives in. Wise

n Saturday and Sunday last.
Such a fine and progressive thing

as medical inspection of the school
hould be encouraged and worked for

Jby all who have the best interest of
ur schools at heart. It is a step to

conserve what is vastly more impor-
tant to the welfare of a Stat th:m

. anything else, the conservation of its
future citizens, which can best be a
complished by looking carefully to the
health of its school children to the

nd that there may be no removable
physical handicap to hinder their
proper developement and education.

Government." Vol. 1, p. 242.
7 -

"Confederate Military History,
Vol. XII., p. 369.

MRS. S. D. TWITTY,
President.

MOORE-PALME- R

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
James . Moore are congratulating them
upon their marriage which occured in
Winston-Sale- m last Sunday afternoon
in the presence of Miss Sallie Palmer
and Mr. and Mrs. Brame, relatives of

THE OPPORTUNITY

and wrangled. You know, you have heard
them argue whether' He'd be called Jack

'

or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow
spoke up and said :

"Why not call him ' SOVEREIGN'? His
mother was a Virginian, his father an
aristocrat of the Carolinas. He comes
from the very best stock. He comes from
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir-
ginia and Carolina tobacco. He is being
raised right in one of the cleanest, whitest,
healthiest homes on earth. He is a South-
erner born, a Southerner bred, a --Southern

Well, way back in 1901, after I had been
in this bright, happy world for several
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't
have any name.

Folks were calling me '"it" and "the new
one" and "whatdya-call-it.- " I didn't like
it a bit. Then one day I heard the Big
Chief telephoning all his department heads
to meet in his office.

Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall
chaps, short chaps, fat chaps and skinny

;chaps. "Now that he is here," said the
' Big Chief, what will you name him?" ; V,

gentleman: the king of them all a real
: My! how they wrangled and wrangled SOVEREIGN. -

: Coils
should be "nipped in the
bud''-- for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-

eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a" few doses of

THEDFQRO'S

The' Folks of the. Sgtxthl KNOV good': blodd - - -

Some one has said, "To my mind
lie who does not help us at the needful
moment, never helps!" This is a dif-

ferent form of the old Latin saying,
Bis dat, cito dat, "He gives twice who
gives quickly." But time is so long
when we are young, and there are so
many chances of helping later on.
Ah, but later on, the path goes in a
different direction. "I shall never
pass this way again!" That is the
pity of neglecting to do little every-
day kindness. How we wish, later
on, that we had saved the tired 'feet
that So willingly went on our errands;
the tired hands that carried our bur-
dens ;Hhe tired brain that thought and
toiled for us. i ...

The year is ended; it jis-:- ' too late.
And there would be only pain in the
thought, and" no 'pront.af tlie-e.-we-

re

mot a corning. Then has-
ten to speak the 3dnd word, to-d- o the
little Idndly deed, before it ip too late.
To-inrrc- w is not promised us, we are
not sure of --it, sq. let us not wait, but
do our utmost, today, to be a little
kinder, a little more forgiving, a little
more loving to those, around, us. Be-

fore it is too late, while we have the
opportunity.- - Selected.

The Folks- of thb South INOW..good loaaccoX.v- -
.... it- - - O

vSOVEREt GMt:ha best is noAe
-- for. I want you gs.one of my friends, and it; means a Mhole wheil - Kaay '

r.- -dw ma.
m
Si 53?

IS
T'Ti-'- T--

-- .'"n JTfT) ie ; to your ; dealer-- . and' kt-- - .;.:.'.V.
3l mlPI your money -- baclf I have. sadri:. A'-Boutlier- gitleniiii is known ;

the yorld ereer for-keapl&-
k his Wofi cinci 1 hava iven voii mm'" '

.
the. old reliable, "vegetable iRX I

I ' V fliver powder.
Mr. Chas, A. Raglaad,

mi
m .Madison Heights, Va., says: 1 3 1

REPORT OF GRAND JURY nI have-- been using. Thed-j- Mj

ford's Black-Draug- ht fori... ffirivstomacr trouoies. menses-- r i
tion and colds, and find ittcgyr!

-be the very best medicine l

ever used. Jt makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist ori Thed ford's, the
original and genuine. E--67

Superior Court
January Term, 1917.

To His Honor,
Judge Oliver- - H. Alleln; Presiding:

We, the Grand Jury, being guided
by your Honor's Charge, do respect-

fully submit the following report:
We have diligently and carefully

inquired into and passed upon all

'SOUTH
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